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                        AnyBooks－Full Library Offline Reader

 fiction/ebooks/novels/stories/ books library reading app

Anybooks the bookish favorite epub downloader app. 
We put millions of books at your fingertips. It's the app for every reader. 


✅Start your own library to read offline
Books can be downloaded for free and read offline. Save your favorite titles to keep them with you wherever you go. Moreover, there are tons of genres available in the app. Fantasy books, scifi, thriller novels, horror stories, mystery, romance, young adult fictions, webnovels,  love story, self help, biography, academy, unacademy, history education books, and more! you will have personalized book recommendations based on your favorite genres. 

✅Select from multiple languages
The Anybooks app lets you choose books from English, Spanish, Portuguese User friendly interface also offers various languages to be selected.

✅Use the Built-In Dictionary to increase english vocabulary size 
The Anybooks app has a built-in dictionary that allows you to look up words instantly while you're reading your ebooks. Simply tap and hold a word to view its definition, which is good to learn english and become decent grammarly and brainly. It helps to improve academic grades. 

✅Sync Your eBooks to read anywhere 
The Anybooks app lets you read the same book across devices and automatically syncs where you left off so you can start reading on one device and pick up where you left off on another device. The app syncs your furthest page read, bookmarks, notes, and highlights. 

✅Customize Your Reading
The Anybooks app lets you choose your preferred font size, screen brightness, night mode/eye care mode, bookmarks, background color to read your books

✅Create your own notebook with book marks, highlights, notes, etc. 
Review what you read and thought. Mark quotes inspiring you. Save paragraphs /dialogues you love from romance/adult novels to education books.
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